Cellular effects of guanylin and uroguanylin.
Ingestion of a salty meal induces secretion of guanylin (GN) and uroguanylin (UGN) into the intestinal lumen, where they inhibit Na+ absorption and induce Cl-, HCO3-, and water secretion. Simultaneously, these hormones stimulate renal electrolyte excretion by inducing natriuresis, kaliuresis, and diuresis. GN and UGN therefore participate in the prevention of hypernatremia and hypervolemia after salty meals. The signaling pathway of GN and UGN in the intestine is well known. They activate enterocytes via guanylate cyclase C (GC-C), which leads to cGMP-dependent inhibition of Na+/H+ exchange and activation of the cystic fibrosis transmembrane regulator. In GC-C-deficient mice, GN and UGN still produce renal natriuresis, kaliuresis, and diuresis, suggesting different signaling pathways in the kidney compared with the intestine. Signaling pathways for GN and UGN in the kidney differ along the various nephron segments. In proximal tubule cells, a cGMP- and GC-C-dependent signaling was demonstrated for both peptides. In addition, UGN activates a pertussis toxin-sensitive G-protein-coupled receptor. A similar dual signaling pathway is also known for atrial natriuretic peptide. Recently, a cGMP-independent signaling pathway for GN and UGN was also shown in principal cells of the human and mouse cortical collecting duct. Because GN and UGN activate different signaling pathways in specific organs and even within the kidney, this review focuses on more recent findings on cellular effects and signaling mechanisms of these peptides and their pathophysiologic implications in the intestine and the kidney.